Twelve N-caŠeoylamino acids and N-cinnamoylamino acids were synthesized and their vasorelaxation activity against norepinephrine (NE)-induced contraction of rat aorta was examined. The following structure-activity relationships were found. 1) On the benzene ring, the caŠeoyl structure is eŠective for vasorelaxation, while the cinnamoyl structure reduced vasorelaxation activity. 2) Four to six carbons are more eŠective as the carbon chain connecting the acylamino and carboxyl terminal groups. N-CaŠeoyl-b-alanine and N-caŠeoyltranexamic acid were used to investigate the action mechanism of vasorelaxing activities. It is believed that these compounds antagonize NE-induced vasocontraction by inhibiting receptor-operated calcium channels. 
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